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RCIA - Father Fred Kutubebi
Registration Coordinator
Bernie Borges
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Computer Support: Jeanne Guanzon
ITAdmin@holyfamily-amcan.church
Bulletin Editor: Dave Mezzera
Webmaster: Mer Abran
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Community Outreach: Tyrone Navarro
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Social Media: Adriana Loyola
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Rogelio (Jong) Arcega
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Mass Schedule:
Tuesday - Friday: 8:30 AM
Saturday: 5:15 PM
Sunday: 7:30 AM, 9:30 & 11:30 AM
Every 3rd Sunday @ 11:30 AM - Youth Mass
Please call the office and leave a message for
Committee or Ministry Volunteer
leaders below:
Pastoral Committee Chair
Ernesto Zambrano
PastoralCouncil@holyfamily-amcan.church
Finance Committee Chair
Zenaida Alejandrino
FinanceCouncil@holyfamily-amcan.church
Liturgy Committee Chair
Arlene Collins
Spanish Committee Chair
Anna Castro
Music-Choir Director
Fran Fanelli
Donation Counters
Betty Lorenz
Erika Myers
Eliseo Ira
Ministries:
Men’s Club - Kevin Kain
Women’s Club - Marie Logan
Linen Society - Mary Narverud
Choir Groups - Justin Elgal
Cleaning Groups - Erika Myers
Recycling Society - Erika Myers
Community Outreach - Deacon Victor Leach
Communication Media Outreach - Justin Elgal
Banyuhay Group USA – Amy San Pedro
Fil-Am – Anthony Quicho
Grupo Guadalupano – Karina Servente
Knights of Columbus – Jod’l Cruz
Missionary Families of Christ – Frank Lee
Revelation Youth Group – Jeanne Guanzon
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Question for the third week in July
When you attend Mass this weekend, be sure to look up above the tabernacle
behind the altar. Between the stained glass windows and under the Holy Family
icon, you’ll see the giant Crucifix, and below that, a banner with a strange symbol
on it. Is it a sideways cross? Why the “X” and the “P” letters? What is the significance of this Christian symbol?
See the answer to this challenge following the daily readings and the Sunday lectionary posting.
Daily Readings for the third week of July
July 12th:
Exodus 1:8-14, 22
Psalm 124:1-8
Matthew 10:34—11:1
July 13th:
Exodus 2:1-15
Psalm 69:3, 14, 30-31, 33-34
Matthew 11:20-24
July 14th:
Exodus 3:1-6, 9-12
Psalm 103:1-4, 6-7
Matthew 11:25-27
July 15th:
Exodus 3:13-20
Psalm 105:1 and 5, 8-9, 24-27
Matthew 11:28-30
July 16th:
Exodus 11:10—12:14
Psalm 116:12-13, 15-18
Matthew 12:1-8
July 17th:
Exodus 12:37-42
Psalm 136:1 and 23-24, 10-15
Matthew 12:14-21
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Sunday Readings for July 18th (Sixteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time):
First Reading from the Book of Jeremiah 23:1-6 - Those who scatter the sheep and are evil
shepherds will be punished. Those who are worthy shepherds will be rewarded. Their sheep shall
multiply and they shall experience the Lord of Justice.
Responsorial Psalm 23:1-6 - “The Lord is my shepherd; there is nothing I shall want.”
Second Reading from Paul’s Letter to the Ephesians 2:13-18 - Christ Jesus came to preach
peace to you. By His body and by the cross, He has given access by one Spirit to the Father.
Gospel of Mark 6:30-34 - When the apostles gathered with Jesus, they told Him of all they had
done, and they were tired. Jesus told them to eat and rest by themselves. As much as they tried to
get away by themselves, people from the region continued to gather, and Jesus had pity on them
for they were like sheep without a shepherd. So Jesus began to teach them and minister to them.
This week’s answer
The symbol to the right is called the Chi Rho, the two Greek capital letters
that make up the symbol. Those two letters are the first letters in the Greek
word ΧΡΙΣΤΟΣ (Christos) meaning Christ, with the symbol composed by
superimposing the two letters in such a way that the downward stroke of
Rho(P) intersects the center of the Chi(X). The Rho in English Print looks
like a capital P, but in Greek text and sometimes in fancy designs, the top
loop isn’t actually closed as can be seen to the right.
Chi Rho is pronounced in Greek (as best we can determine) as “Kai (K-eye) Row,” but some
people Anglicize it and pronounce it “Key Row.”
There is no mention of the Chi Rho symbol in the bible. This symbol, though, is used on liturgical
banners (as the one in our new sanctuary), clerical stoles and chasubles, Easter candles and
candle stands plus other religious artifacts. The symbol gained popularity representing the name
Christos during the time of Constantine in the fourth century AD and continues to be used today.
Legend has it that while Constantine was trying to conquer the whole of Europe and convert it into the Holy Roman Empire, he was seeking military victory by appealing to the God of the Christian faith. One day, Constantine is
said to have had a vision of the cross in the sky and that night had a dream
in which Christ Himself told him to use the Christos symbol as a protection in
battle. Immediately, Constantine had banners made: attached to a crossshaped pole, in a golden wreath, he put the Chi Rho symbol. And the rest,
as they say, is history: Constantine’s army was victorious and he continued
to use the Chi Rho symbol, even having it engraved on his army’s armor
and helmets. Coins and medallions minted during Emperor Constantine’s
reign also bore the Chi Rho, and during the fourth and fifth centuries, the
Chi Rho was being emblazoned on burial tombs and on religious frescoes.
So be sure to take a look at the Chi Rho banner when you attend Mass this weekend. It has an
interesting religious history and is used frequently as a modern christogram (look that one up!).

Please fill out these surveys and each week, there will be educational powerpoints on diabetes
information:
English version of survey: https://forms.gle/dpnTbCDkgwdGVZ5Q7
Tagalog version: https://forms.gle/27kdEqP9sEhMg42M9

Implied Consent (English Version)
As a member of this congregation, you are being asked to participating in this
Doctorate of Nursing Project, which will be conducted by Kristine Catacutan, who
is a graduate student in the School of Nursing at Touro University of California.
The purpose of this project is to explore the effect of Scripture-based diabetes
prevention education program on increase in knowledge and self-efficacy among
adult members of an Asian-American congregation. This information is important,
because in different research articles, diabetes is a growing medical issue in the
Asian-American community and faith-based communities can help improve
healthcare outcomes. Participation in this project is voluntary and you may stop at
any time. Responses will be recorded through google forms, but information will
remain anonymous. By completing the pre-survey at the beginning of the
educational course, your consent to participate in this project is implied.
Educational resources will be sent out in the weekly bulletin.
English version of survey: https://forms.gle/dpnTbCDkgwdGVZ5Q7

Tagalog Version of Implied Consent:
Bilang isang miyembro ng kongregasyong ito, hinihiling sa iyo na lumahok sa
Doctorate of Nursing Project na ito, na isasagawa ni Kristine Catacutan, na isang
nagtapos na mag-aaral sa School of Nursing sa Touro University of California.
Ang layunin ng proyektong ito ay upang tuklasin ang epekto ng isang anim na
linggong programa sa edukasyon na pag-iwas sa diyabetis na pag-iwas sa diyabetis
sa pagdaragdag ng kaalaman at pagiging epektibo sa sarili ng mga may sapat na
gulang na miyembro ng isang kongregasyon na Asyano-Amerikano. Mahalaga ang
impormasyong ito, sapagkat sa iba't ibang mga artikulo sa pagsasaliksik, ang
diyabetis ay isang lumalaking isyu sa medikal sa pamayanang Asyano-Amerikano
at ang mga pamayanan na batay sa pananampalataya ay maaaring makatulong na
mapabuti ang mga kinalabasan ng pangangalaga ng kalusugan. Ang pakikilahok sa
proyektong ito ay kusang-loob at maaari kang tumigil anumang oras. Ang mga
tugon ay maitatala sa pamamagitan ng mga form sa google, ngunit ang
impormasyon ay mananatiling hindi nagpapakilala. Sa pamamagitan ng
pagkumpleto ng pre-survey sa simula ng kursong pang-edukasyon, ang iyong
pahintulot na lumahok sa proyektong ito ay ipinahiwatig.
Tagalog version: https://forms.gle/27kdEqP9sEhMg42M9

Thank you and I look forward to seeing the survey results!

Nutrition Focus

Bible Verses: Here are 5 Bible verses that talk about faithful healthy
eating, showing us what God says about food, not the latest fad diet.

So whether you eat or drink or whatever you do, do it all for
the glory of God. – 1 Corinthians 10:31
It is not good to eat too much honey, nor is it honorable to
search out matters that are too deep. – Proverbs 25:27
“I have the right to do anything,” you say—but not everything
is beneficial. “I have the right to do anything”—but I will not
be mastered by anything. – 1 Corinthians 6:12

Bible verses: continue
That each of them may eat and drink, and find satisfaction in
all their toil—this is the gift of God. – Ecclesiastes 3:13
O temptation has overtaken you that is not common to man.
God is faithful, and he will not let you be tempted beyond
your ability, but with the temptation, he will also provide the
way of escape, that you may be able to endure it. – 1
Corinthians 10:13

Next week slides will be about Complications and
Medications in Diabetes!

